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THE OLD RELIABLE

.Columbus - State - Bank !

(Oldest Bank in the SUta.)

Pays Interest on Time Deposits

AND

Mes Loans on Real Estate

KatfKS BIGHT DRAFTS CW

Oasaka, Chicago, Haw Yark ami all
Farcies Commtrlaa.

8XLLI : STEAMSHIP : TICKETS,

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Helps iU Customers irhen they Need Help,

FFICEBS AKD DIBECTOtSl

LEANDER GERHARD. Vtm'U

B. H. HENRY, Vice Prea't.

JOHN 8TADFFER, Ceshier.

If. BRUGGER. G. W. HULST.

PmUTMUUPTIT DflTJF

--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
HAS A-N-

Anthorized Capital of $500,000
Paid in Capital - 90,00f

OFFICERS:
C. H. SHELDON. Pres't,

H. P. IL OHLBICH. Vice Prea,
C. A. NEWMAN. Cashier,

DANIEL SCHRAM, AMI Caa

ITOCKHOLDERS:
C. H. Sheldon, .7. P. Becker,
Herman P. ll.Oehlrioh, Carl Bienke.
Jonas veion, W. A. McAllister,
J. Henry Wnrdemaa, 11. 3L Winslow,
George W. Galley, 8. C. Gny.
Frank Rorer, Arnold V.H. Oehlriok.
Henry L eke, Gerhard Loseke.

KVBsak of deposits interest allowed oa time
deposits; bay and sell exchange on United States
and Earope, and bay and sell arailable securities.
W shaU be pleased to receive your business. Wt
fJatlattyear patronage. 28dec87

A.. DTJSSELL,
SXALIB IK

DUPLEX Villi Ills.

Ind all Kinds of Pumpt.

PUMPS BE PAIR ED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Elaveath Street, one door west of
Hagel t Co'a.

6joae6S-- y

COLUMBUS

Planing MilL
j

.

We have Inst opened a saw n!11 oa M streetopposite Bchroeders' flocrinc mill and nnI
,-r-ed
srachas

to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WObS; ,

Sash. Boors,
Blinds, MonI dings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs Stair Bailing.
Balusters, Scroll Sawine,
Turning, Planing.

1

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
8LDING.

I

aaTAJI orders pnanptljattanded to. Call obtraadrese. j

J

HUNTEMANN BROS., i

tattm Columbas. Nebraska.

PATENTS
Caveats aad Trade Marks obtained and all Pat.cat Deainesa conancted for MOD TKFEES.CUJK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U, rATKNTOlfsTlCE. V hlTS Bo nthjuoiwiM V.n- :- '

.

--CJOME TO--
The Journal for Job Work

g? all xnqpt

NEBRASKA NEWS

The woman's club of Omaha has an
enrollment of 300.

At the late city election in Falls City
the republicans were successful.

The residence of Mrs. Britton, a wid-
ow lady living-- near Hartington, was
totally destroyed by fire.

Lightning' shattered the house of
Joachim Bull, near Elkhorn, but none
of the inmates were injured.

Business men in David City talk of
lx3-cottin-

g the Union Pacific bfascalise
it will not build a new depot in that
town.

Ecr. A. If. Ingram, for several years
pastor of Hie Christian church at Bea-
trice, lias accepted a call at Atchison
Kansas.

The Madison county teachers' insti-
tute for the current year will be held at
Norfolk, beginning August 1 4 and last-
ing ten days.

The mayor of Nebraska City has or-
dered that all the bays found on the
streets alter night shill be locked up
until morning.

A domestic in the family of H. "Blu-menth- al

of Fremont, blew out the gas,
but had suffered no ill effects when
aroused at 4 a. in.

Water is running the full length of
the canal south of McCook and thous-
ands of acres of wheat and alfalfa lands

' arc being irrigated.
A Madison incendiary poured kerosene

1 over a building twice in one week and
fired it, but the fire boys prevented the I

destruction 01 the structure. '
I

sheriff Carver of Alma, Colorado,
stopped over night at Grand Island. I

I Inning in charge a prisoner supposed i

i to have murdered three men. j

Mr. Weimer, a German farmer livinjr
j

i n?ar -- ;ter "'Milc craw drunk hun. ;

i num-ci- i 10 a ratter oi nis uarn, and was
dead when discovered, lie leaves a

I large family.
A sure and steady boom ha-- : reached

Newcastle. Several thousand dollars !

, have been invested in new buildings.
j while the population has doubled in the

- - j, Liiuiiuuiil.i 111 lui; Jtl lILltv
church at Pawnee City fell the other

' evening and set iire to the carpet, but
, uie Diaze was cxtingmshcit before much j
: damage was done. '

Pat Welch of Callawav has watered !

Fred Peck, a DrofessionrA snrinffrsir)0
tliat he can beat him in a twenty-ro- d

race. Tho cash is up and the race will
come off at Callaway June 10.

.1. N. Wyat of Chambers, Holt county,
was badly injured in a runaway. The

"ff?y pole dropped while the team was
going at full speed and he was thrown
violently to the ground as the buinrv
.turned over.

The town council of Orleans has I

placed the amount, for 15,. w
town at S1.300 and so far no person is
found who is willing to run a at
that figure. It practical ly acts as a pro- - '

liibitory measure
A bonus 1ms i"been raised and all ar--

i S a,?P0.ssthc-LoP"vcra- t
" "' "": ""''"oMonroe.

Tl work has been com- -
menced arid the bridge will be finished)
as faoon as possible.

AFilmnnnA,,(,, farmer had a nar-- .
'

WJfcaP? V nl.c Panting With a checl:
rower. Lightning struck the wire, and
following it up demolished the planter,
killed both horses, and shocked thedriver iuto insensibility.

A ranchman named Wilson near Far-na- m,

shot two boys who were trespas-
sing on his land. They had been warned
to keep off the premises but persisted
in iramping over tne helds, Neither of
tlic boys, it is thought. siifVnrMi f9i.i
injury.

Mrs. Frank Nermnth, living near
Lynch, Boyd county, was burninggrass
around a garden plat and her dress
caugnt lire, bhe ran to a. n-Po- lf nearby, but before reaehinn- - i, h,.r flnthoc '

were all aflame and her body terriblvburned.
Uarglars entered the home of George

U. Iratt, cashier of tho First Nationalbank, at Hastings, and took his gold
watch, his pants containing nearly $10
in change a number of very valuable
articles. No trace of the thieves has
been secured.

Mrs. L. II. Douglas, a Broken Bow
widow, owed a debt of S4:J which shewas unable to pay and her creditors
started to foreclose on her property.
Charitable people discovered the fact,
raised the $42 and presented Mrs. Douo-- -

iii wun 26b ocsmes.
A call has been issued for a ountv X

convention ot Dodge county Sunday
""""' io oc nem at Jamestown Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May 24 and 25.
A.good programme has been aranged to
be participated in by some of the lead-
ing Sunday school workers in the couu-t- y.

The Dorsey financial trouble docs not
affect the Saunders County Nationalbank in the least The Dorsey broth-
ers have withdrawn entirely from itsmanagement as stockholders. The
stockholders met and elected Frank
ivonaete president and retained thepresent cashier, J. J. Johnson.

The cowboy race will start from
Chadron June 13. It is to end at the
grounds occupied by Buffalo Bill inChicago. A handsome revolver has
been offered as a special prize by the
C?lts Firearms company, and Mr. Cody,

S500. d ridT XV'LI?5', .
"

.H wa4tf Vii i
Joseph Headings, a well known farm-

er living near Blue Springs, was seri-
ously if not fatally injured in Beatrice. (

AMnle returning home his team became
,

frightened by the motor cars, plunging ,down a high embankment Mr. Head-
ings was thrown out, suffering concus-
sion of the brain and spinal cord, be-
sides havincr n inn- - ni ,..,..,, 1

dislocated wrist
Articles of incorporation of the Bc- -

atricc Chautauqua association, capital
stock S20.000, have been signed and theassembly will be managed by thbj or--
ganization in the future. The property
of the old organization amounts to about
519,000 against which there are. 811,000
liabilities. This property will be pur--1
chased by the new company and the li- -'
abilities liquidated.

A young son of Joseph Sewin, thohead weaver at the Kcarnpv ntnn
mill, was thrown from a horse and 1

araggea nearly a mile. He was dead
when the horse was stopped and nearly
c.cry wue m nis rjoay was broken.His head, back and legs presented ahorrible sight. The accident occurred
Within siffht of tha hmtso v.;t-.- i. as

S.

cui, iur several aays ana Dade his friends
good-by- e. saying he was going away.
A wife and two children survivAbim nf I

Slound City, 5Io. He was a prominent
in Jt-- P-- circles. O.

William Butler, an attache of theStorrs hotel at Oakdale, coveted thepocket bookof a commercial traveller,"
C. A. Currier, and transferred it and its
lu-iiuii- sn iu casn, inio nis. own
pccKets. ue is now under arrest andnas returned all the money but 915
whjgk b,t 4oga not Iv-ccm- iai -

from Waabiaaton. rexaota Jack "Williams, of Shoemaker, an old;Sdwi)i1?lnVoruioto' iul resident of Otoe county, committed sui- -10f1rnoUpalS?.0ica.of I tek. de--
A book. "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-- J cased was city marshal about fourteen

aSJ? 7oax ' coaat ot years a ad.was well known throngh-tow- a,sent free. out the country Ue had be deSpond.

0ao.itoPalaStbaha.aaBlaR(c;

Tim bdrh of Henry Hammond, Bear
Exeter, was destroyed by fire. Three
horses perished'in the flames.

Hon. John M. Thurston will deliver a
lecture at Norfolk June 6 Under the
auspices of the Epworth leagud

Mrs. Joseph Werner Was heating .tar
on a cook stove in Grand Island. The
tar caught fire and the wbman tried to
extinguish Jt. In doing so she badly
burned her hands. She rata out of the
house and called for help. Neighbors
ran to her assistance and throwing a
fcloak rdund her extinguished the fire,
"which had caught in her skirts. Mrs.
Werner's hands and arms are badly
burned.

In this county says a Hebron dispatch,
grain and grasn Is suffering for want tff
rain. Farmers having become tired of
waiting for lain, have decided to plant
their corn and trust to Providence to do
the rest. The winter wheat in a great
many cases, except on low or bottom
lands; is being plowed over and planted
In corn. The acreage of wheat, both
winter and spring, oats" and rye, is at
least 10 per cent short of 1882, while
that of corn is fully 20 percent increased.

F. E. Short, manager of the South
Omaha horse market, reports heavjr,
demand good. Everything sold no'th-in- g

left over in hands. Buyers are here
from all the principal eastern and south-
ern markets. Big run on western
horses. Heavy draughters, 1,500 to
1,800 lbs, 3140.00 to 5195,00; steerers
SG0.00 to 890.00; cavalry, 890.00; southern
horses and mares, $46.00 to 570.00; wes-
tern horses and marcs, 820.00 toSS0.00.
Receipts for the week 203; sales 110.

The sanctity of the Baptist church at
,keeping ater was desecrated by some

unknown henn ! vti.t i,;mcif n
,hc Sundav snhvvtl fund that. m stored
in a snmll , or bank wliere ;t had
been deposited in little mites by the
school. The fellow was on y his job
all right, understanding " the combina-
tion, he relieved it of $6 it contained
and put it back in its place so that it
"could be used for duty along that line
in the future. He was a bad man and
fully as mean as the one that fobbed

some time agx.
The Crete Chautauqua will hold its

'unions this year from July 5 to !.".
l ins Columbian vcar promises to re--
peat and even exceed the succehfl of lasl
year, vopulur evening entertainments
are being arranged, ttt be announced in
ful1 latw,, which will maintain the high

of previous years. They will
include two oratorio evenings by the
chorus of the assembly; assisted by the
incon uratorio society, and one even-
ing by the Chorus of 5li,ses of Lincoln

'00 young girls), under tho direction
of Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond.

Charles Schwartz, jr., who with his
brother Gus, lived four and ohe-ha- lf

miles southwest of Arapahoe, was found
lying dead across his bed with a bullet
"'e.nDOV? ll.,s "gutcyo ana a revolver
", V,e t0 hlS V?.tl tlc mnz

a i1 ? "Z?' l?nd
"V? fcw1mohes e,t,icrside of his head. by was a note,

written in pencil, reading as follows:
"Deal parents trv and foro-iv- ms r
am urea ot life; good bye. Am yours,
Charles." v suicided is not1....' '

t5hootinff affray, which willun- -
doubtedl3' result in the death of Newton
Turpi,,, an old resident of the countv,
took place at Turnin'a ranch near thn
Niobrara river. A farmer named Lewis
uoocliey had some horses stray away
during the night and on going to hunt
tnem nc iound them in a pasture be- -
longing to Turpin. He attempted to
drive them out when Turpin raised his
gun and fired. Ttirpin's gun was hardly
raised befor Rnnol.nv r.,,111 ,

and fired, the shot taking effect in Tut- -
pin s stomach. Goochcy gave himself
up to tne justice oi the peace.

The grand assembly of the Pythian
sisterhood of Nebraska, which convened
in Hastings last wtiek, elected officers
as follows: Grand nast liAnn11m
Mr& F. HL Martin of MWHcn- - cmmrl

Irs-- w-- A-- Dilworth, chancellor, Hast--
inirs: G. .V. C. Mrs. D. P. Jnnlr. Sliol.
.i 'n : m- - . ZT .ton; m. prelate, airs. M. w. Lnerrinjr- -
ton, Qibbon; G. M. of E., Mrs. J. E.
Gillispie, Kearney; G. K. of B. and S.,
Mrs. 1). A. Guilkin, Hastings; G. N. of
A., MrB. F. J. Cheney, Lincoln; G. A.
M. of A., Mrs. F. P Prince, Madison;
G. inner guard, Mrs. J. I). Drewey,
Gibbon; G. O. G, Mrs. J. A. Grant,
Madison; grand organist, Mrs.. C. L.
Alexander, Hastings.

Kock county has had of late a series
of accidents and shooting affrays. The
saddest accident occurred at the resi-
dence of James Wimer, an old centle- -

"lan wno vcs a,X)Ut' 5Cveri miles north I

of,NrvpOTt, near Kirkwook. Wimer, ;

wno is an oia man ot some years. was
spending the evening alone, and his son ,

and two grandsons were attending a
literary at the schoolhouse. On their
return they found the old gentleman
lying unconscious on the bed with his J

'forehead crushed in and a deep cash .

across just above the eyes. Evidence
shoueu that he had been kicked by a
horse, though this is not known forcer-tai- n,

as he did not regain consciousness
before death.

The state contest of the Declamatory
union was held in York last week. An
immense audience gathered from all
over Nebraska. The program was ex-
cellent and well received. In the ora
torical class Ira Reasoncr of Ashland
secured the first medal. He spoke
"Rome and Carthage." Miss Julia Bart
of York, presented "Blaine's Tribute to
Garfield," and was given the second
medal. Ella Miller of Fremont, se- -
cured the first prize in the humorous
class, her selection being, "How Ruby
Played." Miss Elizabeth Jaequette of
Plattsmouth, won first medal in the
dramatic class besides obtaining the
mgnest marking ot any contestant,
Her selection was "Garncau Hall" and
was well rendered. r

A correspondent writing from the
worlds fair 'grounds sa3"s: Although
the exhibits in the "woman's building
are at present so incomplete that it is
hard to find the work of Nebraska wo-
men, yet there is every reason to think
mat tne women of this state will be
surprised to find how high a rank ittakes among similar exhibits. Two
panels, in particular, carved by 3Iiss
Barton of Lincoln, were greatly admired
by Mrs. 'Wheeler, who has charge of
decorating the woman's building. A
high standard was fixed by thecommit- -
tee-whic- sent the Nebraska exhibitana iney were surprised to find that
much of the work which they hesitated
to send would compare favorably withthat which is now shown here.

Gov. Cronnse has appointed. his staff
follows: Hajor John C. Watson, Ne-

braska City, judge advocate general
with rank of major; Lieutenant Harry

Hotchkiss, Lincoln, inspector gener-
al, with rank of colonel; George E. Jen-
kins, Fairbury, quartermaster and com-
missary general, with rank of colonel;
Dr. E. Emmett Giffin, surgeon general,
with rank of colonel, Lincoln; Claren--
don E. Adams, Superior,,. i i. , .munuicuiuucij niuiam r. tody, Lm-cag- o,

aid-de-cam-p, rank of colonel; H.
Paine, Ainsworth, aid-de-cam-p, with

Tank of colonel; Lieutenant J. J- - Persh-
ing, U. S. A., Lincoln, p,

with rank of colonel; H. P. Shumway,
"Wakefield, p, with rank of
colonel; H. E. Mnlford, Conaha, aid-d-e-

camp, with rank of colonel: John H.
iiccoii. Lexington, u, with
rank qI coloneL

SAYS JOHN MUST GO.

CONGRESSMAN CAMlNETTl ON
THE GEARY LAW

Oe Faalethat tB Chlneso BestHclittn Act
Should Be and Will Be fcnforccd Em-

ployee ia as IlllaoU FostoHce Refuge
to be Bounced A New Deal In Kansas
With Reference to Insurance Policies
Opening of the Cherokee Strip Action
Asked In Regard to Recognition of
Russian Passport Suicide of a United
State Soldier la Wyoming.

a Wants Ihe.f.iitT EnforcecS.
WASHixoTorr, May IS. Congressman

Caminetti of California had a short con-

ference with the president this morn-
ing and left the white house feeling as-

sured that it was the intention of the
president to sec that the Chinese re-
striction act Was enforced. Mn Cam-
inetti denied that it wbiild lake' any-
thing like the sum of. money that has
been mentiondd tp enforce the net, for
Ine reason thai ihose Chinese entitled
lo remain would have secured their
certificates at their own expense and
that those against whom the law is
really aimed will be frightened out of
the country the moment an honest at-
tempt is made to enforce it. Mr. Cam-
inetti is of the opinion that what addi-
tional money may be needed will be
voted at the next session of congress
and he fears no repeal of ihc law.

Heporls from" forty of the six.ty-thre- e

internal revenue.districts show that 33,-30- 4

Chinese have registered. No re-
ports have yet been received from the
PacISc coast districts.

The Chineso minister, accompanied by
his English speaking secretary of lega-
tion, called at the state department
this afternoon and had n conference
with Secretary- - r)f State Grcsham
In regard tb th supreme court's decis-
ion affirming the constitutionality of
the Geary act. He gave no .intimation
whatever of an intention to suspend
diplomatic relations with tho United
States, but on the cohtrary, indicated
his purpose of cpUieting affairs ill China
as much as possible.

Russian Passports.
Washington, D. C, May 18. A party

of prominent New Yorkers, consisting
of Oscar S. Straus, er to
Turkey, Jesse Seligmttn, Julius Gold-
man, Colonel John li. Weber and M. S.
Isaac, who arrived in Washington last
night, called dn Secretary Gresham this
morning and had a long conference
with him. Secretary Gresham refused
to talk about the subject discussed, but
it is understood that the delegation
asked that some action be taken with a
view to naving tnis government insist
that nassnorts issued to American eiti- -
zens of the Jewish faith who contem-
plate visiting Russia shall be vlscitd bj'
Kusstan ronSnls at vhriohs porL. The

I recent Refusal 'df the Russian consul at
iNew iork to countersign the passport
of a Jewish woman, whose husband is
an American citizen, on the ground
that his government forbade him from
doing so, is said to be the underlying
reason for the reported protest. In-
quiry at the State department developed
that such a lav governed consuls of the
Russian government and that the
United States is obliged to recognize it.

Won't be Bounced.
IJi.oomixotox, 111., May IS. Post- -

I :? ' 7 V"loommgtdn postofhee last Monday.
' yesterday notified all the postofhee em
ployes from assistant postmaster down
to the carriers that their places will be
filled tomorrow with democrats, and he
forwarded to Washington a list of dem-
ocrats whom he asked the department
to appoint as carriers. Last nieht all
the clerks declared tint they would not

I rcsiffn and liavc forwarded a complaint
to the civil service commission. The

,m'nni n,:n ,t ll. 1.S !

r " u" ",c BUU,C uy
has taken this course upon receipt of
advice from Owen Scott whom he sent
to Washington to investigate. No civil
service examination has been made here

I owing to lack of funds, which act it is
claimed, renders inoperative the civil
service rules. Thomas W. Stevenson,
the vice president's brother, is Mr. Ed-
dy's selection for assistant postmaster.

1'olicies on Kansas 1'ropcrty Must Be
Written in the State.

Toi-kka- , Ivas., May IS. The. attor- -

ney general today rendered an opinion
for the guidance of the state insurance
department, to the effect that nvcrv in-

surancc policy on Kansas property must
absolutely be written in the state, and
that every company agent looking after
Kansas business must reside here. The
opinion is based on the non-reside- nt

state law. which nrnviilns that, anv in- -
surance company authorized to do busi- --
ness by the superintendent of insurance
is prohibited from allowing any person
who is a non-reside- nt to issue any policy
upon Kansas property.

Scrgrcatit Dntton Snicides.
Chkvexxk, Wya. Slay IS. Sergeant

Diehard X. Dutton, company E, Seven-
teenth United States infantry, com-
mitted suicide at noon toda3 by shoot-
ing himself in the head with a revolver.
No cause is known for the suicide.
Dutton was talking with his fellow
soldiers a few moments before firing
the shot. The names and residence of
the suicide's friends and relatives are
unknown.

Opening of tlie Cherokee Strip.
Washixotox, May 18. Secretary

Hoke Smith, on behalf of the United
States and Chief C. J. Harris, Treasurer
E. E. Starr, D. W. Lipe and J. T. Cun-
ningham, the authorized representatives
of the Cherokee nation, this afternoon
signed the contract which is the final
step in the proceedings by which the
United States becomes the owner of the
Cherokee strip. Tho number of acres
ceded is 6,022,754. Secretary Smith said
that he hoped by expediting in even'possible way the preparations for the
opening of the strip, to have every thing
in readiness for the president's procla-
mation on September 13.

W1LLBOWTO THE LAW.
Iadicatlons That Chinese la Tab, Country

Are Now Preparing to Register.
New York, May 18. Chinatown ac-

cepts the decision of the Supreme
Court glumly, but expects that some-
thing will turn np to prevent whole
sale aeponation. L,ee Wak, who was
one of the agitators of the Chinese
Eqnali Rights League, and who is an-age-

for the Pacific Railway ,s aid: "Ithink the Secretary of the Treasury, if
he has the power, should extend the
time for registration, as a majority
wish to comply with the law. Thev
have not done so before through being
misled by counsel."

Seattle, Wash., May 1 .News o
the Supreme Court decision was re-
ceived here early by the Chinese and
spread rapidly, but all were silent asto what they intend doing. There ar.
about five hundred Chinese here, andnot over forty have registered. There
is no decided anti-Chine- se sentiment,
and the news did'not create anv sent
atlon oubjide qJ Ghjnae circles. '

Received by tha President.
WASHraoTox, May 30. President and

Mrs. Cleveland received the commis-
sioners and visitors to the Presbyteri-
an general assembly in the Easi rtfom;
Mra. Cleveland looked1 the embodiment
bt good health.

Hi5. Draig, modferatoY, wsls presented
to the president by Dr. Hartlett, chair-
man of tho committee of arrangements,
and made a brief felicitous address. In
conclusion Dr. Craig delivered the as-

sembly's invitation to the president to
visit the assembly.

President Cleveland said in response:
'.'Mr. Moderator and Gentlemen and
Ladies: T nsfeiiro rmi ifcjiflFrirdsmi ritnnli

.ticrKonal gra'tificalio'n to mcei on this
occasion the representatives "of thrfi
great religious denomination which has
done so much to make our people bet-
ter and happier, and which is associ-
ated with many tender and pleasing
incidents of my individual experience.
The thought is also in my mind that in
the light of my public duties and re-
sponsibilities, there is a propriety in
extending to you a .welcome" to" this
home of the nation's chief executive.

"We still profess to be a Christian
people. This nleans that no public
office of high or low degree should bo
unmindful oithe restraints of religious
sentiment.

"You will, I hope, permit me to say
that, though you do well to insist upon
the cdnscientiou$ discharge" of dfticial
6bligatit3n5, aiid Ihdugh yOu oilghi
never ,to shrink from Ihfe exposdre of
official shortcomings, the .contriliutidii
you tpwe toward accomplishing good
government will not be full- - made
unless you teach the people by precept
and example that they will find their
safety and welfare in enforcing upon
their public servants the observance of
the mandates of Christianity and mor- -

"There ought to be inspiration in the
thought that our country's destiny is in
our own hands, and it ought to dignify
our Americanism to feel and know that
those who teach and those who govern.
and those in every walk of citizenship.W a shiirb itt ur itresrration as a
thrlstian people and in the guaranty
this affords of grand national achieve-
ments."

The visitors were then presented by
name to the president by Dr. Bartlett
and to Mrs. Cleveland by Colonel J. M.
Wilson, superintendent of buildings and
grounds.

This evening a general meeting in be1
half of the Sunday school work of the
bjlurch Var. held, in the general as-
sembly, perhaps the most interest clus-
tered about the names of the members
of the judiciary committee, for this is
the committee that will pass upon the
appeal in the case of Dr. Itriggs and
report to the assembly upon the ques-
tion of the propriety of that botlv en- -
tertaining the anneal. The committee
is for the most part made up of meri
wno are known to be conservative, that
?e ir.UH mA.l'a-- :l .1 .:--'o, iu kiv luuicut-iiuiie-

, auii'Dnggsiueu
Rates Not Yet Settled ..Chicago, 111., May 20. The meeting

of general managers called to settle the
World's fair rates in the west, discussed
the subject all day and finally left the
matter in the hands of a committee of
scvenj which is to report tdmorrow
inorning. The committee consists of
Messrs. Newman of the Northwestern,
St. .lohn of the Rock Island, White of
the Atchison, Ripley of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul, Merrill of the
Burlington, Townsend of the Mb&odri
Facific and Lomax of the Union Pacific.
The committee has no power of settle
ment and will do notuing out recom
mend. Then the meetincr will areuc

;

rate Colorado
Alton court times

and
insist

the

still

language
roads, submitted

they
they not accept that The

S3 is merely offered by as
concession to cast of the

If they do not
get nothing in the conces-

sions thc result will be in
rates.

the
there--l

case

much

. w. u. o o iuunu-uipiaic- s,

-- uu reuueuon mrougnout tne ;

is to for time
the expiration j

Enjoined the Officer.
Washington, May A telegram

the war depart-
ment from General commanding

department California, repeating
a dispatch from Captain
Carpenter, the officer who sent

Indian reservation
Mr. from

across reservation,
stating' that an injunction had
served him by the circuit
preventing interfering with

Lamont
matter to attorney re-
questing him to have States

attorney defend the
The case be heard Seattle to-
morrow.

NEWS MOTES.
Carrier, a commission merchant

of Quebec, has fled with Sl."5,000 belong-
ing toothers.

L. is defendant in a
for assault at Biddeford,
bonds for appearance

The Baptist con-
vention, which at Nashville, ad-
journed sine

an explosion of gas Citizens'
coal Lincoln, HI., Michael Olea-so-n

was killed three others serious-
ly injured.

The joint conference Ohio miners
and operators at couldagree on machine mining.

Edwin J. of
elected president of the

electrical engineers in

The levee at Grand Lake, Ark., has
and thousands

of best lands in

Cholera is officially announced to have
out Hamburg.

Doable Tragedy la Yark.
May 17. Hemry Geb-ard- t.

foreman for S. P.
fnrrir at 589 Broadway, was shot dead
in front of 667 by August
Wanner, a former employe of Hallstein
Wanner then, himself the right
temple and taken to St. Nincent's
hospital, where Gebbardt
discharged WaBr Saturday,

THEY TALK IT OVER.

GRESHAM AND THE
GHINESE MINISTER MEET.

An Iaterrlew V tit Aay

of Sensationalism It Is fcai

the Chinese tioTerameat Will
to Retaliation A Policy of De-

lay la Enforcing the Chinese Exclusion
Act the Six Companies Will !o

A Record of Exports and Imports
Miscellaneous Wathlngtoa News and
Notes.

Chins Will Not Itetriliate.
Washington. May io. An authentic

statement has been obtained as to the I

interview Secretary Gresham '

and the Chinese minister at . c.;
department on Wednesday last. The

was entirely void of tone or
feature in any suggestion of sensation-
alism. Nothing tvh&tever was said by
the minister concerning any possibility
thai the Chinese legation in Washing-

ton would be withdrawn" as a f'esult of
the enforcement the law and it catl
be stated Cn the authority Secretary

that ho has Udt received any
intimation from any source that af!y
nuch is contemplated. Dur

I

ing the interview the Chinese minister
a V rvivht h V (rsbam that he be--

ru:l t.Lti..... i. !

" -- "
nol resort to.atiy retaliatory measures
and that there woiild bk nStluHg "done"

&S SV'eLSsb":
the United States and China. The min- -

ister was of the opinion that no trouble
would result from. the law. The '

ribW wis tlironghottt.
The mandate of the suprefrfH ctfnrt of

the United States to the
for the southern district of New lork,
affirming the decision of that in
the exclusion cases transmitted

( r findlf
"

thelcils'e Hga5rtK. T. .f oil K. ;iKj:niivrjiui z i iiv; .uui b VJLMV J -

lt was expected that the opinions of
the court as they go on record on
the cases adjudicated, namely, the nia-iori- tv

opinion of Mr. Justice Gray, as
concurred in by Justices Jackson. I

Krown and Shiras, and the separate
minority opinions of Justice Urewer
and Field and of Cliief Justice Fuller, I

u-i-ll be ready be placed oh tilt1 to-- !

friorrbv, the intimalidn is now that
they will not be ready for a week or
Anas .1- -. n fl"Vl I . ttnlatf and Mu-tr- '
it'll uuys. iuih nciii ou, iiivj';iJi.

.s r.r i..
sumption that copj" of the majority
opinion of the court will certainly !e

I forwarded to the Chinese government .

through diplomatic channels before any j

system of hostile action undcr
the law be ihaugnratSd, the
.i.:i:i:n. rn. n.v.n nMinn..ii,.uiuUraa:uuigi..1.u.g.oWquo on the Chinese expulsion act.

Assistant Secretary Curtis of the
treasury department ha tern 'ailed

' ., .,....,. .,..,,,. r,,;c, .
I loon keeper is a laborer or merchant.

A Chinaman engaged in the saloon
' business left New York for a visit to
his home inChina about six months ago,
bnd now returned, denied
entrance and the Case come here
for final decision. It may reach Attor-
ney General Olney before the matter is
finally disposed cT ,

The indications are hat the Admini-
stration will pursue a policy of delay ill I

the matter of the Chinese act
declared to be constitutional, and

delays will continue until con-
gress shall convene and action re-- '

trardinjr the law. The fact that the
! n.:,,.. ,nnt i nruuimi (ninvt.

decision can be promulgated.
It is the evident purpose of thc Six '

Companies to resort to every legal
nicality to obstruct action and to pre-
vent deportation, and the small '

I remaining the appropriation made to
tnv irrmlrl Ho nvlimitit oil in

oe proceeded against in a uotiy. iacii

time and money. It is the general be-
lief that no steps will be taken to en-
force the law until the opinion of thc
courts has been fullv rrrjrod and nt- -
tached copies delivered to the secretary

the treasury and the Chinese minis
ter. j.ue lanerwni lorwara ineae-cisio- n

to his government and await in-

structions from Pekin, and in thc mean-
time the minister is not likely to make
any movement whatever unless called
upon to act for thc protection and in
defense of his countrymen.

and
Washington, D. C, May 10. The

chief of the bureau of statistics in his
monthly statement to the secretary
the reports that the total value

the exports merchandise from the
the United States during the twelve '

months ended April 30, 1803, j

$843,534,427, and the corres-
ponding period of the preceding year j

81,011,343,173, a decrease 3162,743,- - j

746. Thc values of imports during the
same periods were $826,151,988 and
5332,145,371, respectivelv, an increase
of S94,006,617.

During the twelve months ended
April 30, the exports of gold amounted
to $110,039,026, and the imports to 819,-541,00- 0;

excess of exports S90,498.025. '

During the corresponding twelve .
months last year, the exports of gold
amounted to and the im-
ports to $49,109,323; an of exports
of 826,505,439. t

During the twelve months ended ',

April the exports of silver amounted
to $38,950,757, and thc imports to 823,- - t

of 15,495,513.
During the corresponding period of the
preceding year, the exports of silver
amounted to 520,775,573, and im-
ports to an excess of exports
of 811,273,826. .

Washington .
'Washington, D. C. 10. No

official advices concerning the appoint-
ment of Mr. L. M. Thurston to repre- --
sent the government of Hawaii, to sue- -

ceed Mr. J. Smith, liave been re--
ceived at the State department

Secretary accepted the
resignation Lieutenaut 13rumba.cn
the infantry, who was at one
time thought to be but an ci

the matter again. a W will greatly contribute to thisIhere strong pressure brought deiay. The tirst causa of tl,e delay will
upon the Atchison today to rescind its be thc f.lct tnat ti,e de ision of the

favor of preme court has not yet been reduced
from common points, but to exact phraseology, it is the custom

it was impossible. The in par- - '
Df the iil of urgency to

ticular, and all the other roads in a de-- formulate its conclusions to an-gr- ee

but with less vigor, upon a nounce them, and to withhold the text
rate of at least $10. The membership of , the decision until the judges shall

in the Western passenger I time to frame the language of the
association expiresttomorrdw, but it will decision in way which will meet thc
continue to act as though a mem- - . Views of the niajdrity of tile This
ber until thc present controversy is set-- was the last Monday. The prin-tlc- d.

There is no question that the ciph-- s agreed upon were announced,b(it
Atchison s will be accepted by the of the decision not
the other as it is only a choice been framed and to thc
between a S3o rate and that of $30. judges who agreed to the majority dc-whi- ch

will be compelled to meet cision. That be done before the
if do of S35.

thc Atchison
a the roads
river. take that they
will way of

and a war

,r

Several the roads in the Western defraying the expense concurred in er

association are seriously con-- testing thc few cases that might be
Rtdering of their presented to the courts bv thc treasury
bound passanger rates if thc Atchison department It would be' useless
persists in reducing the into Chi- - fore to actively upon the execu- - '

cago. One-wa-y rates will be reduced , tion the law. The Chinese cannot
Ta Tit ft ttfimn rtfiGic ii iH .,. la . t

must be prosecuted and deter-we- st

mined individually, proceeding which
would result in the expenditure of

u. Kuncrui
likely prevail some

after of the World's fair,

Array
20.
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animation of the case" led to the belief
that his insanity was feigned.

New Rala by Which Nebraska School
Teachers Will ba Appointed.

Lincoln, Neb., May 20. "State
of Public Instruction

Gowdy handed down a decision this
afternoon that ia far-reachi- and at
the same time is Intended to take away
.the "pulls" that boards of education
throughout the state may possess.
Ever since man can remember" in each
towtt and city in Nebraska one-ha- lf of
the members of each board of educa-
tion have stepped down and out with
the coming of the 1st of July, that they
might make way for their successors,
who are inducted iuto office on that
date.

In the Past it has been the custom of
tne ol(l boards to hire the teachers for
the ensuing yesr at the last meeting,
ueiurc tuc new luiuiuuin tic s.un u.
Sonie Mine ago tho members of tho in-

coming board of education rebelled
against this plan df action, alleging
that the men who were about to slcp
out proposed to assume a function that
did not belong to them, but that did
belong to th&new members, who were
ready to take up the cares and duties of
tffice s soon as the proper time rolled
around.

The matter was rceVred to Mr. (ToW-d- y

and he held that the old bowrd had
authority to hire teachers to serve

during life school year which would be-ii- n

rtffr thov tV"!ird from office. In
I'holding to this opinion he decides that
if sach a course has been pursued ill VI1U

paatit hus been contrary to any prC- -
Vision of law.

feElONG TO NO PAETY.

OFFICE HOLDERS HANQ ON
FROM YEAR TO YEAR.

Secretary Udi Ha Cava far Clerks Who
Neglect to Vote for" Fear of Being
Classed as Partlsa s Calls then the
True Spoilsmen.

V'ljSHiofox, Mav '.P. The story
has been published that Secretary
Carlisle has ordered a list to be pre
pared of those clerks in thd Treasury
Department who vote and of those '
who do not. This can be denied in
the most unqualified terms. What
Mn Carlisle thinks on this question,
and What the majority of the Cabinet
officers believe, is that those holding i

federal position's ySar in and year out
iiViniwj-- fail or refuse to exercise the
rights of a citizen to vote constitute a
class of spoilsmen compared with
which the most aggi'elvB Republican
or Democrat deserves praise.

In the various departments there fe
a great number of people who have
held office from ten to thirty years

--i Inrj ;! Mntimnt nnnn nnrtv- -- .... --y- .- - r -V

workers and v&v ho attention to the
public question of the day They are
neither protectionists nor free-trade- r.

Tb"y do not believe in gold or silver as
a monetary !Undard. They do not
care for any of Uia Issues which con-
trol the elections and Ihtt have the
utmost indifference in regard to the
result of Stnte or National contests.
These people, it is held, are the true I

Spoilsmen, and it is toward this par- -

ticular body of ofh'c-holder- s that the
attention of a nunloof .of Cabinet
officers has been and will be directed.

There is at least one man in ottie'e"
here tt'ho believes that Democrats
alone should ge! xh plums. Judg
Lochren, Commissioner Of Pensions,
has side-track- ed the cl 1 rulings

the appointment of medical
boards; Instead of putting two Dem- -

(

ocrats and dne" Republican on a boarJ,
as heretofore, he will now appoint '

three Democrats. He thinks LhiS will
strike at the very root of the pension I

evil. He is cognizant of the fact that
this new depai tare will cause a stir,
but he will carry out his policy with
firmness. "This is one thing the Dem-
ocrats have committed themselves to
do," he is quoted an saying, "to sift as '

far as possible the rubbish which has I

been drifting into this pension cess
pool. The party has committed itself
to reform in this matter, and there is
ho better way to make the start thaB
by having only Democrats on these
boards."

Missionaries in C'liina.
Nkw Vokk, May 20. The Presbyte-

rian board of foreign missions in addi-ttio- n

to cabling their missionaries in
China, have sent letters advis:ng them
not logo into thc interior until matters
have bc.-oin- c settled and to remain
where they can be speedily reached.
Money has also been forwarded to them
for emergency use.

The Methodist board has framed an
appeal to thc president not to put thc
Geary act in force and has tet apart
May 23 as a day of prayer throughout
the country that thc government may
ba led to just and right action in the
premises and that thc missionary inter-
ests in China may be tared from disas-
ter.

i

Rascally Pension Agent Sentenced.
Saxta Te, N. M., May li. P. A.

Marcelino, a well-know- n resident of j

Socorro, has been sentenced to seven
years imprisonment. On Monday he
entered a plea of guilty to twenty-seve- d

indictments for violation of the
United States pension law. Nine of
these were forging indorsements on
pension certificates, nine for illegally
taking letters from the postofhee and
opening them, and nine for receiving
from pensioners more money in fees
than he was entitled to under the law.
He was a pension aent and was thus
able to ascertain the names of men
and women entitled to pensions and
would make out applications and se-
cure the money from the government,
often when those whose names were
used had no knowledge thot they were
entitled to pensions.

Off cars of the Ohio G. A. K."

Hamilton, Ohio, May 16. At the
election of officers for" the Ohio De--

fiartment, Grand Army of the
Williams of Ripley, Ohio,

was elected Department Commander,
receiving 100 out of 600 votes. Com-
mander Williams served during the
war in the Fourth Ohio Independent
Cavalry, in the headquarters guard of
Gen. McPherson and Gen. Howard of
the Tennessee. J. S. Mason of Toledo
was elected Senior er

and Thomas Crafts of Toledo Junior
Vice-Command- Mrs. Allie W. Wad- -
dell of Mount Vernon was elected lres- -
ldent of the Woman's Relief Corps.
Forty delegates were chosen to the
national encampment.

Pride af the American Navy.
Lewis. Del., May 19. When the

armored cruiser New York, the pride
of the American navy, got clear of the
craft along the river front, which she
had been passing at a six-kn- ot speed,
th'e throttle was opened a little wider
and the revolution ran up as high as
vuv aaaMa. s fcVC cS 31CU UI
fourteen knots, whieh was retained
until the New Vork anchnrnd off Pt- -
ty's Island. There she lay for three
hours, waiting for higher water to
cross the shoals. She got under way
at 5:30 o'clock. The action of the
steamer was in every way satisfactory

First National Bank

ITxVECTOIX
A. ki fDDSON, Frsat.

T. H. GALLEY. Vice Freel.
O.T.ROEN. Cashier.

C. . EA&LY. Aaal Casklea

6. IKDEMOy. P. A5DERSCW
JAD0S6BSIBKN. HENBX BAQATZ.

JAMES O. KlKDEK.

Statue at af Coaaltlea at tka Close af
Bsislaess Seat. SO, 182.

axsocBcss.

Losat aad Discounts 119.963. K
Real state.Furnlture sad Fix

tnrs l.70t ns
0". S. Bonds 15.300 W
Due Irom U. S. Treaanrer. I 75.00
Dm irotn other banks SS.s'.'O 13

CaAoahana 28..S103 87.938.19

law.osau
uiiamii.

Capital Stock paid ia c.ooo.oa
Surplus Pnnd ............. X.OOO.OO

Dmli --Ided profits 3.8.1&63
Circu'ation ....... - 13.50rt()
Popo.iU 232 719.60

1310,083 6J

gttstnes rds.

J IV MILIAR,
DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,

Office over Colnmbos Stata Bank, Colnmbaa,
Nebraska. '&

A Af.IlKKX Jc BEEDKst,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank. Colnmbaa,
Nebraska. &0- -

W. A. McALUSTER. W. M. CORNELIUS.

cALIJSTKB St COITSM-I-M
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Colombo. Neb.

J. WILCOX,

ATTORNEY-- A T-L- A W,

Cor. Eleventh & North Sts., COLUMBUS. KEBv

fTollGctionsasDecialtr. Prom Dt and care- -
iul attention Ktr?n to toe settlement or csiaiea
in the county court by executors, administrators
and guardians. Will practice in all the courts
of tins k!a and ot Booth Dakota. Refers, by
perniissiun, to th First National Bank.

tfjnly-- y

E. T. AIXEN. M. D.,

Eye - and - Ear - Surgeon,
Secretary Nebraska Stata Board

of Haltb.

WO Ramok Block. OMAHA, NEB
OKtf

R.C.BOYD,
MANtjPAOTCmtR OF

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Bcofiny and Gutter-

ing a Specialty.
Shop on Nebraska Avenue, two doors norta

of llasmnsbeu's.

rBOFRinoB or thb

RlFVfinth
uuui uu TBisonal Pailor.

The Finest in The Uity.

KBTho only hop oa the South Side. Colcin-b- u.

Nebraska. 280ct-- y

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

UcmoBopathic Physician
AND STJR.GrEON".

Ot ic ovr I arlcrV Mor. SixMiinllst in chroniv
rf - Carftul at cntion given to general
pnWic--.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIAKY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE
I

FOB

I CARDS,
ENVELOPES.

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacMlaiflWaioiMfc.

All kills tf Reiairiif 4ie
Sfcert Netfcft. Bigries, Wag- -

li, etc., Bade fc trder,
aid all werk Giar--

aateed.

Alt Mil tke world-futo- n Walter A.
Wood Xowen, iMpers, Cosabin--

d Ksvebinw, Harretteri,
aid Self-binde- rs tka

bt Bade.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY GASS,

aUKWf
WcJmez&TL

inSTDERTATTE R !

Coffins : and : Metallic : Cases !

tWRepairing of all kinds of Uphoi
stery Goods.

--tf COLGMiUB. NEBRASKA
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